Effects of Acute Exposure to Heat Stress on Immunological and Lipid Parameters in Rats
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Abstract

Background: Exposure to heat stress can result in lipid parameters alterations as well as immunological responses. This study was aimed to investigate these alterations and responses at different humidity and temperatures levels under controlled laboratory conditions in adult male Sprague-Dawley rats. Methods: A total 15 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing between 200 and 250 g, 10-11 weeks of age, were used in the evaluation. After one week, animals were randomly divided into three equal groups of 5 animals each. Reference group (group 1) was housed in the cage under WBG T of 20(1) according to experimental design. Also, animals were subjected to mild (WBG T of 29 (1)) and hotter (WBG T of 33(1)) conditions (8 hr/day for one day) in the exposure chamber as group 2 and group 3, respectively. At the end of exposure to heat stress, blood samples were collected from the heart of rats and different parameters were determined. Results: Based on results, acute heat exposure significantly caused a decrease in serum IgG, IgM, IgA of rats in the case group compared to control group (P < 0.05). Conversely, acute heat exposure resulted in a significant increase in the levels of IgE (P < 0.05). There was no statistical difference for the lipid parameters after exposure to acute heat stress compared with the control group (P > 0.05). Conclusion: Acute heat stress may affect immune responses depending on the intensity of the exposure. Higher environmental temperatures (WBG T ≥ 32°C) cause more severe changes in plasma immunoglobulins.
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Introduction

The thermoregulatory system operates to maintain a steady body temperature under a variety of external conditions including changes in temperature, air velocity, and relative humidity fluctuations. The stress response is a very complex and multifaceted mechanism including a series of behavioral and hematological alterations as well as biochemical and immunological (Ig) responses by which one will be able to meet the body’s demands, adapt to them, and survive. Therefore, it is necessary to protect humans and animals against health risks of heat stress in hot environments. For this purpose, the first step is identification of heat stress and related disorders. Although various studies have been conducted to assess the health effects of exposure to heat stress over the past years, little information exists about the effects of heat stress on the plasma immunoglobulin.
The hallmark of papers on stress and immune system generally refers to the occurrence of immunosuppression with subsequent failures in immune system activity development, particularly when the animals are challenged with vaccines, bacteria, pathogenic viruses, and other microorganisms.\textsuperscript{10,13} However, some studies have reported that exposure to high ambient temperature modifies various components of immune function such as T cell counts, natural killer (NK) cell counts, cytokine secretion, cytolytic activity, and lymphocyte proliferation.\textsuperscript{14} The observed changes in the lipid levels are important because of their influence on the risk of coronary heart disease (CHD) and other cardiovascular problems. High level of total cholesterol is a predictor of coronary heart disease mortality in humans.\textsuperscript{15} Elevated level of triglycerides and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) are known risk factors for atherosclerosis. And also a relationship between LDL and myocardial infarction among men has been recently established. In addition, low levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) have been found to be another independent risk factor for heart diseases. The probable relation between temperature and serum lipid level has rarely been investigated. High ambient temperature may depress de novo fatty acid synthesis in adipose tissues and in the liver.\textsuperscript{16} Changes in HDL and LDL levels with increasing of the ambient temperature may be mentioned as an underlying mechanism for temperature-related cardiovascular mortality.\textsuperscript{15}

The measurements of changes in immunological and lipid parameters can be used to evaluate the physiological strain resulting from exposure to heat. So, changes in the levels of these parameters may be considered as the probable indicators for exposure to heat stress. Therefore, the present study was aimed to investigate the influence of acute heat stress on immunological parameters as well as lipid parameters at different humidity and temperatures levels under controlled laboratory conditions in adult male Sprague-Dawley rats. The applicable aim of the study was introducing the appropriate indicators in order to help minimize stress in humans and animals.

**Methods**

This case control study was performed in the medical research center of Larestan, a city in South of Iran, in 2017.

**Animals**

A total 15 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (weight of 200 to 250 g) were purchased from an animal’s laboratory (Larestan, Iran). Animals were housed in a temperature (22 to 25 °C) and humidity (approximately 35-40%)-controlled colony room on a 12:12 h light; dark schedule (light on at 7 a.m., and light off at 7 p.m.) and were kept in School of Public Health and Animal Science, University of Larestan, according to environmental standards. To facilitate eating food, rats were housed conventionally in cages, with food and water provided ad libitum.

**Exposure chamber**

A rectangular chamber (35cm diameter, 40 cm height, and 80 cm length) was designed, constructed, and tested as a tool to measure the effects of heat stress on rats. Figure 1. The chamber had a stainless steel (8-mil) frame covered with clear double glazing. The chamber design facilitated animal observation during exposures, provided proper air exchange, and resolved problems related to animal waste removal.\textsuperscript{17} Temperature and humidity were generated using a heater and humidifier (Hi-Tec HI-AH26, Canada) and measured in the chamber using a super digital timer (DTB-8MA, Iran) and two 800036 Wet Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT) (Sper Scientific, China).

![Figure 1. Exposure chamber](image-url)
Exposure to heat stress

Three groups of adult male Sprague–Dawley rats (each group consist of 5 animals) were exposed to heat stress in an exposure chamber for 8 hours a day for one day as the acute exposure. After adaptation to the environmental changes, animals from each group were transferred to the exposure chamber. These animals were subjected to mild conditions in the chamber in which the WBGT was 29 (1) (dry bulb temperature of 32–34°C and relative humidity of 40–45%) as group 1 (18). The experiments were repeated during the hotter mode (group 3), that the mean WBGT was 33±1 (dry bulb temperature of 38–40°C and relative humidity 55–60%). Also, reference group (from the same strain) were housed in the cage under WBGT of 20(1) (dry bulb temperature of 22–25°C and relative humidity of 35–40%) as group 1.

The subjects were exposed between 8:30 and 16:30. The WBGT in the chamber was recorded every half hour using two handheld WBGT devices (800036 Sper Scientific, China) simultaneously (for checking validity), and the mean of the obtained results was used. Also, heat and humidity in the chamber were measured and digitally controlled with (1°C) precision. The International Standard Organization (ISO) has proposed the WBGT-index for estimating the heat stress on workers in hot environments in the Standard ISO 7243.18

In the end of exposure to heat stress during one day (acute exposure), the rats were kept in cages to collect their blood.

Determination of blood parameters

Blood samples (4.5 mL) were collected from the heart of each rat into tubes and then centrifuged (3,000 rpm for 10 min) to obtain the serum. They were stored at –20°C (approximately 10 day) until analysis. A blood auto-analyzer of liquid phase (EasyVet, KONTROLab, Morelia, Mich., Mexico) was applied to determine plasma metabolite concentrations (cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL, LDL, VLDL, glucose). Furthermore, plasma immunoglobulins (IgG, IgA, IgE, and IgM) were determined by an automated analyzer (Cobas Mira: Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.19

Data analysis

The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Some tests such as an independent T-test and a bivariate correlation were used for data analyzing. The level of significance was taken as p < 0.05.

Ethics

The protocol of the present study was approved by the ethical committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences prior to the execution (Grant no. 1396-01-04-15122)

Results

The climatic conditions of the chamber have been displayed in Table 1. In thermal comfort conditions, the mean values of temperature, RH, and WBGT were 33(1)°C, 42.5 (2.5) %, and 29 (1) °C, respectively. In the extreme heat stress, they were 39 (1) °C, 57.5±2.5 %, and 33(1) °C, respectively. The WBGT values in hot mode indicated that rats in all groups were under heat stress conditions higher than ISO.17,18 The effect of heat stress on the changes in immune system and lipid parameters in adult male Sprague–Dawley rats can be seen in Table 2.

The mean body weights were 268(15.3)g, 265(14.1)g and 261(9.5)g, respectively, for the control, before and after exposure to acute heat stress. The exposure to acute heat stress did not induce significant changes in the body weights of rats (P > 0.05).

The comparison of the average values of serum immunoglobulins and lipid parameters between rats of case and control groups has been presented in Table 2. The results showed that the acute heat exposure to WBGT≥32°C significantly caused a decrease in serum IgG, IgM, IgA of rats in the case group compared to control group, but there was a significant increase in the levels of IgE (P<0.05). There was no statistical difference for the lipid parameters after exposure to acute heat stress compared with the control group (P > 0.05).

The relationship between WBGT and immune system and lipid parameters was evaluated using a bivariate correlation Table 3. A moderate negative relationship was found between serum IgG and IgM parameters and the WBGT index in acute heat exposure. This relationship for IgG levels was negatively significant (R2 = -0.58, P<0.05). A direct correlation was reported between serum IgE levels and heat stress in acute exposure (R2 = 0.67). Figures 2 and 3 (refer to Table 3 for information on correlation coefficient) show the relationship between WBGT and immunological and lipid parameters of Sprague–Dawley rats.
Table 1. Chamber climatic conditions recorded during the study (means±SD).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Relative humidity (%)</th>
<th>WBGT (°C)</th>
<th>ISO (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>24 (1)</td>
<td>37.5 (2.5)</td>
<td>20 (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>33 (1)</td>
<td>42.5 (2.5)</td>
<td>299 (1)</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>39 (1)</td>
<td>57.5 (2.5)</td>
<td>33 (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Variation of immunological and lipid parameters of studied animals (mean±SD) in different ranges of WBGT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Control group (19-21°C)</th>
<th>group 1 (28-31°C)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>group 2 (32-34°C)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IgG (g/l)</td>
<td>2.81 (0.67)</td>
<td>2.96 (0.13)</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>2.06 (0.05)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM (g/l)</td>
<td>0.45 (0.02)</td>
<td>0.51 (0.1)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.28 (0.01)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA (g/l)</td>
<td>0.44 (0.04)</td>
<td>0.44 (0.05)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.38 (0.01)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgE (IU/ml)</td>
<td>3.38 (0.34)</td>
<td>3.74 (0.72)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>5.92 (1.44)</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG (mg/dl)</td>
<td>77.20 (11.21)</td>
<td>65.20 (13.57)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>73.60 (7.16)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>79.80 (7.56)</td>
<td>80.60 (7.33)</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>63.40 (17.40)</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>40.00 (4.69)</td>
<td>39.80 (5.06)</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>29.20 (9.39)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>24.40 (5.94)</td>
<td>24.60 (2.70)</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>18.80 (7.79)</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLDL (IU/l)</td>
<td>15.40 (2.07)</td>
<td>13.00 (2.73)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>14.80 (1.48)</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Relationship between heat stress and immunological and lipid parameters (n=15).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Correlation coefficient (R²)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IgG (g/l)</td>
<td>-0.65</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM (g/l)</td>
<td>-0.58</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA (g/l)</td>
<td>-0.51</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgE (IU/ml)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG (mg/dl)</td>
<td>-0.20</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>-0.45</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>-0.49</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>-0.34</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLDL (IU/l)</td>
<td>-0.18</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistical test: Pearson's test; the mean difference is significant at the .05 level.
**Immunological Response to Heat Stress**

**Discussion**

In this study, the effect of vivo heat stress exposure on immunological and lipid parameters was investigated for adult male Sprague–Dawley rats. The observations indicated that the mean values of WBGT (≥32°C) and the exposure duration (8 h) inside the chamber were sufficiently high to cause a state of heat stress. The rats showed obvious signs of heat exposure, such as rapid and shallow breathing, high body temperature, and a dispersed distribution within the chamber. The most abundant type of immunoglobulin in the blood is IgG (approximately 75% of serum antibodies) followed by smaller quantities of IgA and IgM. Therefore, most studies have focused on heat stress-induced changes in serum IgA, IgG and IgM. The present study found that critical change in immunoglobulin values occurs when rats are exposed to heat stress. These findings are consistent with the data reported by Dhabhar et al. who noted that heat stress are able to suppress immunity.20

The parameters of IgG, IgA, and IgM are often measured together. That way, they can give researchers important information about immune system functioning, especially relating to infection or autoimmune. This study also found the significant decreases in the levels of serum IgG, IgM, and IgA resulting from the acute exposure to heat. Evidence-based results show that heat stress creates a
greater threat to immune function in comparison with thermo-neutral conditions.\textsuperscript{21, 22} These findings are in line with the data reported by Niess et al. and Galloway et al., who suggest that the immune function may be negatively affected by exercise in extreme temperature compared to exercise in the thermo-neutral and cool condition.\textsuperscript{23, 24} In contrast, Muhamad et al. (2016) noted that salivary IgA concentration and secretion rate were not significantly different between exercise in the heat and cool condition which is in agreement with some previous studies.\textsuperscript{25-27} Although, comparisons cannot be made between similar serum antibodies of different species, according to Gomes et al. (2014), stressors are able to increase the immunoglobulin levels at least 24 h after application of the stress stimuli in broiler chickens.\textsuperscript{28} It is worth mentioning that, the B-cell in bone marrow produce different immunoglobulins and birds’ IgM has similar biological functions with that of mammals.\textsuperscript{29} The difference between findings of mentioned studies can be associated with the age and type of species used or due to the experimental methodology applied. Regnier et al. suggested that heat-induced immunosuppression may depend on breed of bird or animal.\textsuperscript{30} Kelley reported that the heat may affect the immune responses depending on the length and intensity of the heat exposure or the susceptibility of animals.\textsuperscript{31} According to Park et al, the decreased production of cells containing immunoglobulin and lowered levels of serum immunoglobulin can be related to the regression of the lymphoid organs under extreme heat stress.\textsuperscript{32} A related point to consider in this study is that, the level of serum IgE (plays a pivotal role in reactions to allergens) increased in acute exposure to extreme heat. Thus, further researches should be performed to find the causes of these variations in the serum levels of IgE.

The serum lipid levels were lower in case group during their exposure to extreme heat stress. However, no significant decrease was detected in the levels of lipids during the acute exposure to extreme heat stress for one day. The main purpose of VLDL is to carry the triglyceride synthesized in the liver. Omran et al. and Pandey et al. also reported significant decreasing of triglyceride levels during heat stress in Egyptian buffalo calves and Marwari goats, respectively.\textsuperscript{32, 33} This reduction can be attributed to the increase of hormone sensitive TG-lipase as a result of enhanced release of the cortisol during heat stress.\textsuperscript{34} Base on mentioned results, the disturbance of plasma lipids is closely related to the "intensity" of heat challenge during heat exposure. Higher environmental temperatures, up to WBGT≥32°C cause more severe changes in plasma lipids.

**Conclusion**

This study investigated alterations of immunological parameters as well as lipid responses at different humidity and temperatures levels in adult male Sprague–Dawley rats. In acute exposure to heat stress the alteration of some parameters was considerable and there was a relationship between them and the WBGT index. It is worth mentioning that higher environmental temperatures (WBGT≥32°C) can cause more severe changes in immunological parameters of the serum. Therefore, further study should be taken to study the immune system and metabolic parameters in humans when they are exposed to heat stress.
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